MICROPHONE CONNECTORS

These cannon type three contact microphone connectors are of die-cast zink alloy with Nickel plate finish. In-line connectors have rubber strain relief. Locking detent action is incorporated in the design of the Female connectors.

No. T600J - 3 Pin (XLR) in-line female
No. 44-602 - 4 Pin (XLR) in-line female
No. 44-608 - 5 Pin (XLR) in-line female
No. 45-690G - Gold plated, 3 Pin (XLR) in-line female

No. T600P - 3 Pin (XLR) in-line male
No. 44-600 - 4 Pin (XLR) in-line male
No. 44-604 - 5 Pin (XLR) in-line male
No. 45-692G - Gold plated, 3 Pin (XLR) in-line male

No. F600J - 3 Pin (XLR) Panel mount female
No. 44-622 - 4 Pin (XLR) Panel mount female
No. 44-626 - 5 Pin (XLR) Panel mount female
No. 45-694G - Gold plated, 3 Pin (XLR) Panel mount female

No. F600P - 3 Pin (XLR) Panel mount male
No. 44-620 - 4 Pin (XLR) Panel mount male
No. 44-624 - 5 Pin (XLR) Panel mount male
No. 45-696G - Gold plated, 3 Pin (XLR) Panel mount male

For bulk packing, add suffix “B” to the part number

BALANCED MICROPHONE MATCHING TRANSFORMER

Low - z to Low - z

This matching transformer adapts all balanced, low-impedance microphones (150 ohms to 600 ohms) to a standard low impedance phone jack. No. HL7

It is terminated with a CANNON or Switchcraft type 3-pin female connector and a 1/4” phone plug for inputs requiring low impedance, unbalanced sources. The center tapped primary is grounded to maintain all the advantages of a balanced line low noise pickup and excellent frequency response. Pin one is grounded: Pins 2 & 3 connect to the microphone circuit.

3 Pin XLR Female To RCA Adaptors

No. 44-102 - XLR Female to RCA Male
No. 44-106 - XLR Female to RCA Female
No. 44-104 - XLR Male to RCA Male
No. 44-108 - XLR Male to RCA Female

3 Pin XLR To BNC Adaptors

No. 44-111 - XLR Female to BNC Female
No. 44-112 - XLR Male to BNC Female

3 Pin XLR To 1/4” Phono Adaptors

No. T630 - XLR Female to 1/4” (mono) Male
No. T650 - XLR Female to 1/4” (mono) Female
No. T640 - XLR Male to 1/4” (mono) Male
No. T660 - XLR Male to 1/4” (mono) Female
No. 44-114 - XLR Female to 1/4” (stereo) Male
No. 44-118 - XLR Female to 1/4” (stereo) Female
No. 44-116 - XLR Male to 1/4” (stereo) Male
No. 44-120 - XLR Male to 1/4” (stereo) Female

3 PIN XLR ADAPTER:

Use to extend length of microphone cables with 3 Pin male or female XLR connector or can be used as a gender changer.

No. 70-610 Male-Male
No. 70-620 Female-Female

FEMALE CONNECTOR


No. 2317J
No. 2317JB BULK PACKAGED

3 Pin XLR Female To 3 Pin XLR Male Adaptor

( CROSS WIRE PIN 2 & 3 )

No. 44-122

3 PIN XLR ADAPTER

Mini XLR plug to standard XLR jack.

No. 30-662

3 PIN XLR ADAPTER

Mini XLR plug to standard Plug.

No. 30-664